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PUBALI BANK LIMITED

ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION
HEAD OFFICE. DHAKA.IOOO

INVITATION FORTENDER

Sealed Tenders are hereby invited from bonafide Printing Firms who can participate in single or all of
the following tenders but in separate envelops as defined in the tender documents of the under
mentioned works as per terms & conditioxs stated bglqli

PUBALI BANK LIMITEDProcuring Entity
'I-ender Name l. 100 Pieces Vault Register

2. 50 Pads Application tbr Hiring Locker
3. 50 Pads Conditions for Safe Deposit Vault

Eligibility of Tenderers l.
2.

Minimun Three (03) Years related works experience
Must have Press Declaration Cer-tificate and to be submitted with
quotations
The Tenderer nrust have experience in the printing works costing
rninimum Tk.50,000/= (Taka Fifty Thousand) only in a single
rvork order and subrnitted a Testimonial Certificate of the

3.

concerned authority.
4. Must be financially solvent and to be submitted Solvency

Certificate of Bank.
5. Valid Trade Licence, Upto date Income Tax & VAT Registration

Cefiificate, to submitted with quotations
Failing of the above documents, the quotation will be rejected
outright,

'Iime Lirnit for Delivery within Twenty (20) rvorking days after issuing Work Order

Arnount of I'ender

Security
2.50 %o of total quoted
Docurnents

amount is to be submitted alons-with Tender

is available at Establishment Division ( l2'n Floor)

I
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Last Date & Time fbr Upto 6.00 PM (BST) on 10.04.2018

Sealcd Quotation must be submitted on or before 11.04,2018 by
A.M. in the Tender Box kept at Establishment Division 1l 26 Floor)

l)ocuments

Place & Time for Tender Tender will be opened at Establishrrent Division ( I 2'r' Floor) onrder T

Lt1.04.2018 by l1:30 A.M. in the presence ofthe bidders (ifany)

1, Tenderer can participate in single itcm or all item but must be

submitted separately
2. 'fender Documcnts along-with our offer sheet dully filled'

signcd & scalcd to be submittcd in sealed cnvclop
3. Lowest price is not the only criteria to the bid. Qualily

Mazid)

Special Instruction

job with compctitive price shall be

Gcneral Manager


